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N e w U l m , Wednesday, May 7th, 1902. 

C. & IM. W. R. R. 
DEPAR TURK OF TKAINS BAST, w -* 

Pass. No. I {Ex. Sun.) new line, 8:54 a m 
" No. 18 (Ex.Sun.) old line, 6:(Bam 
•' No. 10 (Daily) new line, * ^3i50pm 
" No 22 fDaily) old line '3:50-0 m 
" No. 2 (Ex. Sun ) new-lme 7:00 p m 

Way freight No. 14 daily (ex. Sun.) 
via St. Peter, .12:15 p m 

DEPARTURE OF TRAINS "WEST. 
" No. 6 'Ex. Sun.) new line, 7:40 a m 
" No 17 ( Daily) old line, 1:40 p m 
' No. 8 (Daily) new line, H :4<> p na 

" No. 21 (Ex. Sun ) old line, 8.40 p m 
No. (Ex. Sun.) new line, 15:15 p m 

Trains Nos 10 and 3 have sleeping cars 
between Mankato and Chicago and chair 
cars between Mankato and Minneapolis. 
Dining cars between Winona and Tracy 
and Mankato and Minneapolis. 

Trains Nos 4 and 1 have sleeping cars-
between Minneapolis and Redneld, S. D 
Further information inquire of H. L, 
Beecher, Agent. 
A.. C. Johnson. W. B. Kniskern, 

Gen. Ag't, Winona G.P A . Chicago. 

M . & S T . L. R .R. 
In effect June 1,1900. 

North I Soutk 
6 4tt am I Minneapolis & St. Paul \ 12-11 pm 
I'M pm f Passenger. i 8:59 pm 

Minneapolis & St. Paul S 5:05 am 
Freight. 1 8 50am 

4 16 p m 
No change of cars between New Ulm and 

f St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
Close connections for Chicago, Milwau* 

* v kee arad all points East. 
x For full particulars apply to 

G W. Pickel, Agent 

R. E. O'KEEFE. 
Lawyer. 

Rudolphi Block, New Ulm, Minn. 

3d North and Minnesota St. 

D R EDMUND W. B A Y L E Y , 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
Office Hours 12 M. to 4 P. M. and 7 to 

9 P . M . 
Office over Olsen's Drug Store. 

Tel. 184 New Ulm, Minn. 

1) R. G. R. KOCH, 

DENTAL SURGEON, 
Office over W. G. Alwm's 

City Drug Store. 

N E W ULM, • - - MINN 

K OIDALE & SOMSEN, 

ATTORNEYS & COUN
SELORS. 

Practices in all State and U. S. courts. 
Particular attention given to collec

tions. Office over post-office. 
N E W ULM, - - M I N N 

JIBIW 
President Tells Sons of American 
« Revolution It Is Firmly Set 

in the Philippines/ 

THEOARMY AND NAVY DID THE WORK. 

D R. L. A. G E B H A R D T , 

DENTAL SURGEON. 
Office in the Schoch-Ottomeyer 

Buildiag. 

New Ulm, - - Minn. 

D R. F R E D W. FRITSCHE. 

DENTAL SURGEON. 
ODETNTUNDEK FOH E X T R A C T I N G . 

Office over Brown Co, Bank. 

KBW ULM - — — vasts. 

D R. L. A. FRITSOHE. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
©ffice over Brown Co. Bank. 

rfK-wOLM MINN. 

D R. J. L. SCHOCH, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over Pioneer Drug Store. 

N E W ULM, - - M I N N . 

A L B E R T P F A E N D E R , 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Schoch-Ottomeyer Block, 

N E W U L M , - - - M I N K . 

C A. H A G B E R G . 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR. 
OFFICE IN MASONIC BLOCK—2ND FLOOR. 

Legal advice given and suits tried l a 
•11 courts. 
N S W ULM 

Collections attended to. 
— M I N N . 

J1 A , H E E R S . 

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER 
H A N S A N D SPECIFICATIONS F U R N I S H E D . 

Contracts taken on all kinds of Build-
tags. Office on State Street. 
N E W TJMI -want. 

1- „K>2*fe*j£Hfr urn 
Declares He Is Proud of t h e Soldiers 

, iand Sailors W h o Are t h e F ighters 
/,o< the United States—Splendid 

Work Done i n t h e Warfare in t h e 
j Eas tern Tropics. :%* 

Washington, May 3. — President 
Roosevelt on Friday night told the 
Sons of the American devolution that 
the descendants of the heroes of 1776 
had put the flag of the union over the 
far Philippines and that he could as
sure them that i t would "Stay Put." 
The president had just returned from 
the exercises at Annapolis and was 
enthusiastic over the American army 
and navy. He was received at the new 
Willard hotel by 400 persons attend
ing the annual congress of the Sons 
of the American Revolution, of which 
President Roosevelt is himself a mem
ber. 

President's Te l l ing Speech. 
President Roosevelt in his speech 

said* 
"Mr Toastmaster, Mr President, Com

patriots and Fellow Americans Societies 
that cultivate patriotism in the present by 
keeping alive the memory of what we owe 
to the patriotism of the past fill an indisr 
pensable function in this republic You 
come here to-night from every quarter— 
from every state of the union, from the is
lands of the eastern seas The republic 
has put up its flag in those Islands and the 
flag will stay there 

Must Emulate Greait Ancestors. 
"May we now show our fealty to the great 

men who did the great deeds of the past, 
not alone by word, but by deed, by so 
shaping the policy of this great republic 
as to make it evident that we are not un
worthy of our sires, they did justice and 
we will do justice They did,justice as 
strong men, not as weaklings, and we will 
show ourselves strong men and not weak
lings 

Need Righteousness and Force. 
"With righteousness must go strength to 

make that righteousness of avail, and in 
the names of the mighty men of the past 
I ask each man here to do his part in see
ing that this nation remains true in deed 
as well as in word to the ideals of the past 
(Cries of "We will " Applause) to remem
ber that we can no more afford to show 
weakness than we can afford to do wrong, 
where wrong has been done by anyone, 
the wrongdoers should be punished But 
we shall not halt in our great work be
cause some man has happened to wrong 

Keep Up Honor of Warriors . 
"Honor to the statesmen of the past, and 

may the "statesmen of the present strive to 
live up to the example they set, ĥ onor to 
the army and navy of the past And hon
or to those gallant Americans wearing the 
uniform of the American republic who in 
the army and navy of the present uphold 
gloriously the most glorious traditions of 
the past 

"I am glad that we as Americans have 
cause to be proud of the army and the nav> 
of the United States I as>k you now to 
join me in drinking the health of the men 
who in the past have upheld the honor 
of the flag, ard of their successors, the sol
diers and sailors of the present, who dur
ing the last few years have done such 
splendid work in the Inconceivably dan
gerous and harassing warfare of the east
ern tropics 

F l a g Wi l l "Stay Put." 
"I thank you fellow-Americans I think 

you make it evident that you intend the flag 
shall 'stay put' " (Enthusiastic and long 
prolonged applause ) 

Senator Lodge spoke on the Philip
pine situation and Senator Hanna on 
labor 

TALKS TO CADETS. 

&-2Secr*Stsry Washington^*1 May 
Hay Friday sent t o t h 6 senate a let
ter stat ing the necess i ty t^or post
poning the Louisiana Purchase expo
sition from 1903 t o 1904. Enclosed 
with i t was a le t ter "from Chairman 
Carter, of the .government commis-

. sion, and a te legram "from President 
Francis, of the exposit ion company, 
showing t h e necessity for the post
ponement. Senator Cockrell had the 
letter read in t h e senate and then-
offered a n amendment t o t h e sundry 
civil appropriation bill now pending 
in the senate, providing for the post
ponement of t h e exposit ion in ac
cordance with £he request*, ^ ^ 1 * ^ A 

The postponement amendment pro
vides for the dedication of the build
ings of the exposition on April 50,1903, 
^or the opening of the exposition t o 
-visitors on May 1,1904, and for i t s clos
ing not later than Decemberl, follow
ing. The coinage of $250,000 in gold 
dollar pieces to be used as a souvenir 
coin is also authorized, the money 
thus provided to be a part of the $5,-
000,000 appropriated by congress for 
the aid of the fair. 

FOUR KILLED BY TRAIN. I 

prime objects ot y<miirgitaat^,h6fklCaf I 11 
TO^rselvejs and for the^aaen under TOUT" 
TOUT duty must be present-wtth >ou. wak 
ins; and sleeping. Xou have got to .train 1 1 4 1 
yourselves, a^idyoulx&rejrotlo train those 

A 

wj^Tmmjsxmmxm%. rji jaw*}-* * "'" "§4| 
Aet ion l>w Senate t o D e l a y OpenluK 

of St. Louis F a i r Until 
1804. 

Siebert Bros., 
CARPENTERS AND 

BUILDERS. -
All kinds of water tanks manufactur

ed from the smallest to the largest. "V 

House building and frame work of 
all kinds. All work guaranteed. „ 

Shop cor. Washington and 5th South st. 

NEW tTLM, MINN. I ** Z& 

V* v&r* 

President Presents Diplomas to Grad
uates at t b e Naval Academy-

Annapolis, Md., May 3.—President 
Eoosevelt yesterday forenoon came 
here and delivered the address t o the 
graduating class at the United States 
naval academy He said among other 
things: x 

Responsibi l i ty on Graduates. 
In receiving these diplomas you become 

men who above almost any others of the 
entire union are to carry henceforth the 
ever-present sense of responsibility which 
must come with the knowledge that on 
some tremendous day it may depend upon 
your courage, your preparedness, your 
keen Intelligence and knowledge of your 
profession whether or not the nation is 
again to write her name on the world'sroll 
of honor or to know the black shame of de
feat "We all of us earnestly hope that the 
occasion for war may never come, but if it 
has to come then this nation must win; and 
the prime factor in securing victory over 
any foreign foe must of necessity be the 
United States' navy. 

Hope Lies in Navy. 
If the navy fails us then we are doomed to 

defeat, no matter what may be our material 
wealth or the high average of our citizen
ship It should, therefore, be an object of 
prime importance for every patriotic 
American to see that the navy is constantly 
built up and above all that it is kept to the 
highest point of efficiency both in material 
and in personnel It cannot be too often 
repeated that in modern war, and especially 
in modern naval war, the chief factor In 
achieving triumph is what has been done 
in the way of thorough preparation and 
training before the beginning of the war. 

The Supreme Hour. 
You, to whom I give these diplomas, now 

join the ranks of the officers of the United 
States' navy. You enter a glorious service, 
proud of its memories of renown You 
must keep ever in your minds the thought 
of the supreme hour which may come when 
what you do will forever atffid to or detract 
from this renown. Some of you will have 
to do your part in helping construct tl}^ 
ships and the guns-which you usey <r» ^ 

Importance of Detai l s . 
You need to bend every energy toward 

making these ships and guns In all their 
details the most perfect of their kind 
throughout the world. The best ships and 
guns and the most costly mechanicism are 
utterly valueless If the men are not trained 
to use them to the utmost possible advan
tage. From now on throughout your lives 
there can be no slackness on your part, 
under you, in the actual work of seaman
ship, in the actual work of gunnery. 

In the Day of Batt le . J § -
If the day for battle comes you will nee* 

all that you possess of boldness, skill, de
termination, ability to bear punishment, and 
instant readiness In an emergency. But 
though without these qualities you can do 
no thing, yet even with them you can do 
but little if you have not had the fore
thought and set purpose to train your
selves and the enlisted men under you 
aright Officers and men alike must have 
the sea habit; officers and men alike must 
realize that in battle the only shots that 
count are the shots that hit and that nor
mally the victory wIE lie with the side 
whose shots hit of tenest Seamanship and 
marksmanship—these must be the two 

A Party of Young Persons Meet Death 
a t Burl ington Crossing in 

K e w a n e e , III. 

Kewanee, 111., May 1, 3 a. m.—Two 
young men and two young women met 
death short ly after midnight while 
returning from a party. The carriage 
in which they were riding was struck 
by the fast mail of the Burlington at 
the Main street crossing. The Mead 
are: C. A. Butlers and E. A. Emery, 
both of Galva. 111., and Miss Blanch 
Harding and Miss Margaret Keeler, 
both of this city. The young women 
were returning to Galva after the en
tertainment and it is supposed the 
carriage was caught just as i t was 
squarely on the track. The four were 
killed instantly, the bodies being bad
ly mangled. 

FAST TRAIN WRECKED. 

California. Limited on the Santa F e 
Road Leaves the Track and Four 

Persons Are Ki l led . 

Keokuk, la. , April 30.—Four persons 
were killed and 23 were injured, eight 
seriously, in the wrecking of the Cali
fornia limited, on the Santa Fe road 
near Medill, Mo., 20 miles southwest of 
here. The accident is supposed to 
have been caused by spreading of the 
rails as the traiu was rounding a curve. 

The train was over an hour late. I t 
ran through Wyconda at the rate of 
60 miles an hour, and i s said to have 
been going at about the same speed 
when it left the track. 

Died at Her Golden Wedding. 
Fond du Lac, Wis., April 30.—Mrs. 

Ullrich Leger, o f Elmore, while cele
brating with her husband their golden 
wedding anniversary Tuesday was 
stricken with paralysis and died two 
hours later. Two hundred guests 
were present and at the t ime were 
extending congratulations to the aged 
couple as they passed into the dining-
room, where the feast was waiting. 

In the Hands of Revolut ionis ts . " 
Port-Au-Prince, Hayti, May 3.—All 

the republic of Santo Domingo, except 
the Port of Puerto Plata, on the north 
coast, and the capital, San Domingo, 
on the south coast, is in the hands of 
the Dominican revolutionists, com
manded by Vice-President Vasquez, 
who, with considerable forces, was , 
when last reported, expected to arrive 
before San Domingo Friday. *£<. 

„ *~ r 
Two Burned to Death. 

Spring Valley, Wis., May 3.—Perle 
Hill, living near here, attempted t o 
boil together some kerosene and lard. 
The mixture exploded and Hill's wife 
and one child were burned to death. 
Hill had one of his hands burned off 
and four other children were serious
ly injured. The house and contents 
were destroyed. s 

Sails for Eng land . 
New York, May 1.—The United States 

battleship Illinois sailed Wednesday 
with Rear Admiral A. S. Crowninshield 
on board to take command of the Eu
ropean station, and take part in the 
naval ceremonies at tbe coronation of 
King Edward. " A

 A ^ ^ 
* The Publ ic Dent. „ ^ 

Washington, May 2.—The monthly 
s tatement of the public xlebt shows 
that at the close of business April 30, 
1902, the debt, less cash in the treas
ury amounted t o $993»115,976, which 
is a decrease as compared with April 
1, 1902, of $4,616,356. ^ ^ 

Shows a Surplus. 
Washington, May 2.—During April 

the tota l government receipts were 
$45,215,390 and expeditures $40,799,263, 
leaving a surplus for the month of 
$4,316,000. The surplus for the past 
ten months i s $65,593,270. , _,, „_ _, 

lllf^ % 
Must Re l i eve c u h a . ^ 1 ^ * ^ * 

Washington, May 1. — President 
Bposevelt says that ' i f congress ad
journs without adopting some meas 
ure of relief for Cuba, he will order 
an immediate reassembling to finish 
the work. 

^mt^***. •$* 
%&w * Congressman Dies . •«** 
Baltimore, Md., May 3.—Amos J. 

Cummings, democratic congresssman. 
from New York city! since 1887, died 
in th is city of pneumonia, aged 60 
years. 

Transact̂ Busiaess of Importance In 
Both the Senate and House" * 

in Washington, 

SUMMARY OF THE DAILY PROCEEDINGS. 

Senate D e v o t e s Most of the Time i n 
Discuss ing the Phi l ippine Civil 
Government Bi l l — House "Passes 
Agricultural Appropriation Meas
ure and Other Bills.. 

Washington, April 28.—Sentator 
Carmack completed his speech in tide 
senate on Saturday against ihe_Bhil-
ippine government bill. 

"Washington, April 29.—The house 
amendments t o the oleomargarine 
bill were accepted in the senhte yes
terday, thus passing it . The confer
ence report on the Chinese exclusion 
bill was adopted and consideration of 
the sundry civil appropriation bill 
w a s begun. n»$ 

Washington, April ^O^-The senate 
yesterday devoted t h e t ime to discus
sion of the Philippine civil government 
bill, and the alleged order of Gen. 
Smith t o depopulate the island of Sa-
mar caused a spirited debate. The 
nomination of William H. Moody, of 
Massachusetts, to be secretary of the 
navy, was received. 

Washington, May 1.—Debate on the 
Philippine question occupied practi-s 

cally the entire day in the senate yes
terday. < 

Washington, May 2.—Discussion of% 

the Philippine question again occu
pied most of the day in the senate 
yesterday. The subcommittee on 
Cuban relations began * "its inquiry 
into the present holding of Cuban 
sugar and Cuban sugar lands. 

Washington, May 3.—An amend
ment providing for postponement of 
the St Louis fair to 1904 was intro
duced in the senate yesterday, the 
conference report on the Indian ap
propriation bill was agreed to and 
the Philippine bill was further dis
cussed. 

House 
Washington, April 28 —The house 

devoted an hour on Saturday to the 
passage of bills and for the remain
der of the session l istened t o the trib
utes to the memories Qf the late 
Representative Stokes, of South Car
olina, and the late Representative 
Crump, of Michigan. 

Washington, April 29.—The agricul
tural appropriation bill w a s further 
discussed in the house yesterday, and 
during the general debate Mr. Sibley 
(Pa.) bitterly attacked Gen. Smith, 
declaring his "kill and burn" orders 
in the Samar campaign in the Philip
pines a disgrace to civilization and 
demanding that the president remove 
him a t once. The naval appropria
t ion bill, which recommends the 
building of six new vessels for the 
navy, w a s reported. * 

Washington, April 30—The house 
yesterday passed the omnibus public 
building bill, which will distribute $17,-
405,450 among 174 cities. 

Washington, May 1.—rThe agricul
tural appropriation bill w#as passed 
in the house yesterday after increas
ing t h e i tem for good roads inquiries 
from $20,000 to $30,000. <An indirect 
attack on the beef trust was made by 
Mr. Lacey, who introduced a bill to 
lease grazing lands to homesteaders 
and owners of small farms. 

Washington, May 2.—In the house 
yesterday most of the t ime was 
given t o the District of Columbia 
appropriation bill, which was not 
completed. A bill was passed pro
viding that third and fourth -class 
mail matter without sufficient post
age shall not be remailed to <the 
sender 

Washington, May 3.—Bills were 
passed in the house yes terday to 
l imit the use of injunctions in laboi 
disputes and to provide diplomatic 
and consular officers for the republic 
of Cuba. A bill was introduced to 
abolish all duties on live cattle, hogs 
and sheep imported from foreign 
countries, and another to establish 
a department of commerce. 

We pay fhr^feoveReward lor any case of liver drgnpfki^ 
* Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation 

or Gostiveaess we cannot cure with IB> 

LivBrtta. The Dp-to-Date Little Liver Pill 
They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give ratfcfacffon, 
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c 
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations. 
Sent by mail. Stamps taken.' ^Nervita Medical Co, Corner 
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois. Sold by 

EUGENE A. 

when you use 

FIiOUJ^. 
*^*s>^*«c^ 

NEW ULM ROLLER MILL @ 

*«M^*«M^****«i«H»*«J«|«4»***'J^M'4 ********4^*****«S«***«^*«$"$. .§~i . 
JOS. A. ECKSTEIX, Pres. H. D. BEUSSMANN, Vice-Pres 

_ FRED PFAENDER, Cash 
DIRECTORS- Jos A Eckstein, Fred Aufderheide, H. D Beussmann, H. L. 

Saveneu, Chas. Grussendorf, A. C. Ochs, Chas. borster. 

STATE BANK OF" NEW ULM. 
CAPITAL. 0AO.OOO.OO. 

Does H general Unking Imsmesb. Buys mxl M'IIS Foreign and Domestic 
JBx» liH»jfc. Af < ..i,„rs of IiulmduMls and Firms pnlifitpri 

> M ^ ^ ' M M H , ^ M ^ ' J * * * « 5 « * * 4 M ^ * * * * * * 4 ' * * * * 4 » * 4 * * 4 » ^ J » ^•^4^-M-M-^^.^f .^ .^ j . 

A dollar of service for every dollar of cost. That is the record. 
.... Illustrated book free *... 

T H E S M I T H P R E M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R 
NO. 136 EAST 6 T H S T . , ST . PAUL, MINN. 

CO. , 

Beers Said to Favor Peace . 
London, May 2.—A dispatch from 

Pretoria" says the meet ings of the 
Boers have thus far shown a majority 
in favor of peace, though' possibly 
some of the irreconcilable may hold 
out, however generous the terms of
fered. The combined conference of th"e 
Boer commanders after their visits to 
the various commandos will take place 
at Vereeniging on May 15, instead of 
May 25, as previously announced. 

— ?if 
Wonderful W o r k a t B i l l i a r d * . ^ 

Toledo, O., May 3.—A. D. Stranahan, 
"who made the remarkable run^of 1,101 
at billiards Thursday night, continued 
the*run Friday night, making—l , l l§ 
without a break". He has the balls an
chored. H e will continue the game to-
night, f ^ i -* v * V ; g . fl%$g& 

London, April 30.—^William McKin-
ley Osborne, the consul general of the 
United States, died of Bright's disease 
at his residence in Wimbledon. He 
was a cousin of the late President Mc-
Kinley, and his home was in Eoxbury, 
M a S 6-gi g2E*i*v?3i 

^ M o w m ' . B i s F e f ™ " * * * 
London, May 1.—The press under

stands that J. Pierpont Morgan ge t s 
£2,500,000 in stock of the shipping 
combine, in return for his service; i n 
organizing and financing it . ra^ 

. ?Mt 
Elected Sultan. 

Manila, ApriL 30.—Rajah Mandi, sup
posed to be friendly to the Americans, 

Phi l ippine Ports -Opened. 
Manila, May 3.—The ports of Ba-

tangas and Laguna, provinces have ' w a s elected sujtan of Mindanao^T^His 
again been opened to trade, subject a d v e n * may e n d opposition * - ><*1— 
to the cholera regulations. , ^ \ * P n i t e d State*. ^ 

to the 
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WHISKEY 

ASTONISHING OFFER!] 
For many yeaw we Iwva mid vox Wbtiktei and Cigsn to Wlurienlar* onlj 

and our brands are preferred bythem,uthey are caperiorto all other*. ID 
order to give the Consumer the benefit of the large profits of Dealer and 
Middleman, we have decided to now sell direct to the Consumer our Bos! 
Popalar Breads of Whiskies and Cigars at less than wholesale prices. 

14 PEAVTIFtfL PRIZE? F R E E , » — « ! , OHB WILL GIT T H U 11 
With every quart bottle of our famous 10 yearoM QaaM CJtjCh* FnreBji 
and one box of our justly celebrated g—*d— Cab— HaadOUda 10a eleai 
Havana Coban Specials, we wffl give ABSOKimXT I B B one of the hand' 
somest open face, extra heavy nickel Gent's Watches made,(ao ladys) atom 
wind and set, genuine American movement and case, best timekeeper on 
earth, does/iot tarnish and will lasts lifetime, 1 extra fine Vienna Bear-
sehannvfipe, 1 genuine Meerschaum Cigar Holder, 1 genuine Meerschaum 
Cigarette Bolder, 1 pretty leather Tobacco pouch, 1 elegant extra heavy 
2«™»1 match box, 1 pair pearl cuff buttons, 1 ball top collar button, 1 neck-
He holder, 1 pair sleeve buttons, I double chain and one beautiful charm. 
Ml jewelry heavily 14k gold plated. I l l these 14 pieces with one box of our 
nmousCubanSpeeialaand one quart botUeof our famous 10 year old Queen 
City Hub Pure Eye cannot besought for loss than •13.00 We sell tha 
Whiskey and Cigars in-AMI W mm SVfC O D with prtvOegeofax-
cludingtho 14 prizes f o r U H L T «>*Se%l I aminetion, while Whiskey 
>nd Cigars alone cost more than we aak for the entire lot Onr Whiskey ii 
•nAbsolaieW Pure 10 year old Bye and ourCls^ns^BalMOsliUBaaa. . 
>uue,e)earHavaaa,made in our own factory These cigars are far better ( 
«i«nanythlngeveradvertlsedbefore WeeaaratoetlMgoodsaadrefr--' 

E-—.-ujuiiugsTcraaTeniseaoeiore nevaamneeun goons aaarauuKi _ ^ « _ , a H | B H 
I An BxtraPremlum of an elegantPoeketknife with two blades, 1 cork-screw, 1 eigar cuttor and t , 

__ • glass cutter, If $3 97 is tent In advance with order Good* sent in plain package. Write far] 
_ o* uqnon and Cigars Besponstble agents wanted. Order to-day. ^ 
V. 8. DISTUJLEK'S DISTRIBUTING GOv-Oept. B., 481 North Cbafk St^GhloagOsIIL 

To Make Money in Mining; Without 
; ; ; ; Running Any Risk. 
„ ^If a stock company bad been organized a few years ago to ot>tain lai.ds 

along the mineral belts of Northern Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota, how 
many millions would be the value of its holdings today? What immense 
value its shares would have, and what great reveoues its stockholders would 
be receiving.from their investment. 

^~4>-

fcf^ 

% Minted Lstnas in Western Ontario. 
$t~ The Island Falls Mines Company, Limited, is organized to secure miner

al lands of all kinds in the great mine*al lielts of Western Ontario, just across 
the international boundry, and already controls over three thousand acres of 
mineral lands, and is constantly adding to its holdings. All its capital will 
be devoted to that end. MZff? \ K£ * „ - * * " 

..,.-; p i t s Shares are an Investment and not a Speculation; 
% f ^ *** ^ r & . 
mi Make your investment now, £or shares will advance quickly-, 

price of shares, 15 cents. t^i i t^ ^ ^ 

THE ISUNO FULLS MIES Cfl.;fiiraM3l6 Tom, h K Duiuth, Mb. 
ktiKSm St. B. O 'KEEFE, Local A g e n t . ^ < ^ r 
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